LIAM’S BRIGADE
For Pediatric Cancer Research

Our C.F.O.
(Chief Firefighting Officer)
Born in 2010, Liam Cuttle was a highenergy toddler until something
changed shortly after his third
birthday. After months of mysterious
stomach pains, Liam received
devastating news that changed his life
forever. He was diagnosed with High
Risk Stage IV Neuroblastoma, an
aggressive form of childhood cancer
with a high occurrence for relapse,
and was given a 50% chance of
survival. Thankfully after 16 months of
intense treatment including
Chemotherapy, a 12 hour surgery,
Stem Cell Transplant, 12 round of
radiation and 5 rounds of
immunotherapy, Liam was declared to
have no evidence of disease. He has
since been enrolled in US trial to help
prevent a relapse.

What is Liam’s Brigade?
“Liam’s Brigade” was founded by Liam’s
friends and family to help extinguish this
childhood cancer. Volunteers focus on
fundraising for research conducted at
Sick Kids Hospital in Toronto. The money
raised will help young kids like Liam – the
majority of whom are under 5 years old who are diagnosed everyday.
More research funding is needed for
children suffering from Neuroblastoma,
however there is little support. In fact,
all childhood cancers are grossly
underfunded by governments and
pharmaceutical companies. (Less than
4% of the US NCI’s total budget is shared
amongst all childhood cancers.)
The majority of research money is raised
by family and friends. Together, we can
extinguish childhood cancer.

4th Annual Monster March
During his cancer battle, everyday was
Halloween for Liam. His firefighter costume
gave him the strength he needed to fight
the “fire” inside of him. When he put it on,
he was a brave firefighter who was strong
enough to stand up to cancer!
That’s why Liam’s Brigade celebrates this
holiday. The Monster March is a special
event where kids can nurture their
imagination and learn to give back to their
community. Through fundraising, they learn
valuable skills and build self-esteem.

Event Overview

Last year, over 200 people from as far as Ottawa came to Oakville to support Liam and the
Cuttle family in their battle against Neuroblastoma. This year, we expect even more!
•

Family-friendly walk

•

Begins in the square with games and prizes for the kids

•

Includes balloons and giveaways

•

March through downtown Oakville in your best Halloween costume

•

Expect to see a few fire trucks!

•

Opportunities for positive PR and couponing

Our Online Audience
We have over 1600 engaged
followers on Facebook, 66% of
whom are women. Want to
reach those primary purchase
decision makers? Forty-six per
cent of our fans are women
between the ages of 25-44.

Become a Sponsor
We have various levels of sponsorship for
consideration.
The financial support of our sponsors
helps to pay for the materials essential to
hosting this family-friendly event.
Our goal is to raise $30,000 for
Neuroblastoma research. One in two
children diagnosed with this aggressive
childhood cancer will not survive.
Together, we can fight this fire!
We can tailor a sponsorship package to
suit any donation.

Sponsorship Opportunities
•
•
•
•

TITLE SPONSOR - $10,000
GOLD SPONSOR - $5,000
SILVER SPONSOR - $2,000
BRONZE SPONSOR- $1,000

Additional opportunities to sponsor:
• Branded Trick or Treat bags
• Prizing/gifting
• Food/Drink/Trick or Treats
• Face painting/henna tattoos
• Balloon artists

Additional Sponsorship Opportunities
We can tailor a sponsorship package to suit any need
•

Branded Trick or Treat Bag Sponsor – See your logo on our
Halloween Trick or Treat bags that kids can use at the event and again
on October 31st ($600 minimum)

•

Prizing Sponsor – Sponsor 1 of 3 prize packs for our top fundraising
teams and receive heavy promotion on our Facebook page and website

•

Food/Drink Sponsor – In-kind donations of food, drinks and Halloween
treats for attendees at the event. Benefits will include opportunities for
your event signage and couponing

•

Face painting, Henna tattoos, Balloon artists, Princess/Characters –
Opportunity to find new business leads with family-friendly audience

•

Gift Bag Sponsor – Couponing or giveaway opportunities available.
($750 minimum)

Sponsorship Benefit Chart
Available Positions

Title

Gold

Silver

Bronze

In-Kind
Partners

*All rates are negotiable

$10,000

$5,000

$1,000

$500

TBD

Industry Exclusivity
Presenting Sponsor on event
signage
On-stage speaking opportunity
Multiple MC mentions at event
pre-March
Booth opportunities
Logo on printed materials for
12 months
Logo on website for 12 months
Social media promotion

Marketing and PR
•

We proudly promote our sponsors on our website and in our marketing materials.

•

Social media – Facebook, Twitter, Blogs and websites

•

Press coverage – Targets include Toronto Star, CP24, CHCH, Oakville Beaver,
Snapd, Event Listings. Last year our event was covered on Global News Toronto,
CTV New Brunswick, CTV Toronto syndicated across the country and CTV National
News with Lisa LaFlemme

•

Media and social media support from SickKids hospital and the James Fund for
Neuroblastoma

•

Promotional posters – Distributed and posted throughout Oakville

•

On-site signage, giveaways and couponing opportunities

•

Geographic reach - Local and national reach

Our Supporters

Contact us
www.liamsbrigade.com
Facebook: www.Facebook.com/Fighting4LiamBrigade
Twitter: @LiamsBrigade
Heather Anderson-Cuttle
647-921-1526
heather@scenestealers.ca
Andrew Cuttle
416-318-5219
andrewcuttle@hotmail.com

